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A remarkal Ie collection of Confederat<: arri ll ' t arti facts has rt:centh ' 
become knmvn in a pri ate c Uec tion in Te.'as. T hese arc the wartime 
mementos of Q uanermaster Sgt , John Sterns of the famous Valv rdc 

Batte ry, also known a~ tb e Val \~ rde Battery and-offic ially- the 12th Field 
Battery, Texas Lig-h t Artillery, CSA. 

Sterns servecl as the ba ttery quar termas ter se rgeant and kep t certain battery 
implt: tnc:nts and o ther items at the war's end, T hese arti facts remained in Sterns' 
f:1m ily until rt:cen r]v, when his gn:at-grt:at g randon, John Howard, sold the 
gro uping and :1ttesteJ to its provenance, 

T he Valvenk Batter) acquired its name uming Gen. Ht:nrr H . Sibley'S New 
~\!lcxico campaign of 1861 and 1862. At the Battl o/" Valv rde on February 21, 

A t the close of the war, Ibe Vall 'I'rde BattClJ ' S,gflns wen' btl!7ed to keep tlJeIII out of the hands 
of the conq1leril~,! J lorthern forces. Abol'e is one fI/ tbe Va/verde Battfrfr IUJO 3-inch IijleJ 
o:JJtI!J/eri ell the Cild of ReCUI/,ftmrti() l1. This one is on diJplll)' al the Freestone COllnty 
CotlrtiJ()"s(' ill Fairfield. ') txas. 
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11lS~~nia in Stems' collection include brass crossed-cantloll (abot'e) and a 
red, u)orsted-woo/ hat cord with tassels (left). Both of these items IIJelr: 

commonlJl lvorn 017 the UnifJll artillet] Hardee hat, but wouid haw been 
correctfor tlse by a C011federate arldlcow/ali as we!!. 

pounder gun was also buried during the retreat, either by the 
Valverde Battery or by TeeJ's Battery. 

In any case, the Valverde Battery arrived in San AnlOnio 
with reduced armaments: one 12-pounder howilzer and one or 
two 6-pounder guns. 

uring the course of the war, the battery managed to replace 
its lost cannon. In the Red River Campaign the hattery obtained 
two 3-inch ordnance rifles, captured from rhe defeated Federals. 
The addition of the 3-inch rifles enabled the Valverde Battery 
to replace its 12-pounder howitzer. T he barte!)' uLili zed the two 

1862, the Confederates captured five guns from 
Capt. Alexand er ivlcRae's ba ttery. These 
included three sLx-pounder guns and two twelve
pounder howi tzers. T hese five Gp Jured Union 
guns formed the basis for the new "Valverde" 
Battery. 

Shortly thereafter, the battery used these 
captured guns at the Battle of Glorie tta Pass in 
March. However, during the Confederate retreat 
following the Battle of G lorietta, the Valverde 
Battery was compelled to bury at least two of 
its guns. The gunners buried a six-pounder gun 
in Socorro and a twelve-pounder howitzer 
elsewhere along the line of retreat. Another six-
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new rifles for the res t of its service and fired its last shots 
in action at Mansura in the spring of 1865. It then returned 
to Texas and disbanded. 

A t the end of the war, the battery reported having 
fo ur gun s, as indica ted in a repo rt given to Federal 
autho rities o n June 1, 1865. The report sta ted that the 

This fuze setter, 12th Texas Field Battery ended the war under the command 
marked 'VS," IJJOS the of Cap t. T. o. Ne ttles, part of Maj . 0.]. Semmes' 1 St 
wrench used to set f uze Battalion Field Artillery (Horse) . The battery's cannon 
plttgs in p rOJecnies. T/Je 
handle is about 6 1/8" 

TlJe implements s/Joum on thispage are al! from Sterns ' co!lecn'on and are all Union, probablY
long, and the lvrench 

captured at the Battle of Valverde.
abotlt4 3/4" !ong. 

Be/Olv nght; iron tm.}) hook measuring 15" long and consisting of a handle with a hook 
on one end and a hammer on the othel: It tvas used to POI open ammunition boxes, hammer 
sabot straps in place, and pull tile gun . 

.Ihot gauge marked 

'V5~'~ used to test 


Gunner:r gimlet 
marked lvith a 'V S" 
and anchor, and 
measuring 12 '//' 10/([',. 

It was used to bore (Jut 
obstructions in tlJe vent. 

the diameter of a six
pounder cannonball. 
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Right, thegun at the the Confederate Reunion 
Grounds outside iViexia, Texas. Used to 
summon attendees to the variotls activities at 
reunions, it ,vasfired I:ry Confederate veterans 
for ma,!!Jlears after the war. 

included two 3-inch ordnance rifles 
and two 6-pounder guns. 

After the surrender, the battery 
took its cannon back to the vicinity 
of Fairfield in east Texas. There Capt. 
Nettles buried the battery's guns under 
a buggy house rather than turn the 
cherished cannon over to occupying 
Union troops. The cannon remained 
there until the 1884 election of 
Democrat Grover Cleveland as 
president, whic h helped convince 
Texans that Reconstruction was truly 
over. At that time, all of the guns were 
exhumed. 

The 6-pounders had deteriorated 
so badly that they were sold for scrap. 

Confederate-made leather tube pouch used to cany friction primers, 
measuring roughlY 4 lj,, " x 4 lj,,". Its flap has a tab at the bottom 
lvith a buttonhole intended to fasten to a finial that is now missing. 
The back of the pouch has a single large belt loop with a 2 3/8" 

opening. Six loose friction primers accompanied the collection as 
,vel! 
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A lJellal-packed fuzes. 

This powder horn )vas among Sterns' mementos and bears his initials 
scored on one side and crossed cannon on the other. The crossed 

cannon are flanked on either side zvith a 'V" for Valverde. 



)/m/S ' pl'r.rrJllrJ/ ~ffl'(ts illrludt-d {/ vtllld/or,ged bowie knije IJIcaSflring 14 

7/8" /fI!~!!, {)l'l!ral! J/)f hlar/e box 0 J/Jarpflll!d dip PfJillt alit! if 10 ' 18" /() I1)!" 

fl ild !be J/JoodelJ l!.riP.r are pm/eckd ~)' a 4 7/8" cros.rg/(ard. Thepiece is {,fry 

r('j1resI'IJ/ali l'f oj COII(edrrllte vUJ/'ie.1". 
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The two 3-inch riOes were in fair 
shape, though, and were cleaned and 
remounted. One was placed on 

display at the Free stO ne County 
Courthouse in Fairfield, Texas. The 
other was housed at the Confederate 
Reunion Grounds outside Mexia, 
Texas, not far from Fairfield. The gun 
at Mexia wa s use d to summon 
attendees to the various ac tivities at 
reunions, and was fired by Confederate 

ve terans for many years after the war. 
Fortuna tely, the two surviving 

Valverde guns are still welJ maintained 

in Freestone County, Texas. Both guns 
have been refurbished by conservation 
special ists and mounted on 
authenticalJy made, replica carriages. 
The gun at the Fairfield courthouse 
has serial number 528, and the gun at 
the Confederate Reunion Grounds in 
Mexia has serial number 492. Both 
guns were castin 1862 by the Phoenix 
Iron Works of Phoenixville, Pen
nsylvania. 

J
ohn Sterns' mementos com
plement the existing artifacts 
and history of the Valverde 

Battery. The items include personal 
items as welJ as a selection of artillery 
implements that were apparently used 
with one of the 6-pounder guns. 

While the Sterns relics have sound 

provenance to the Valverde Battery, 
the exact time of their acquisition is 
uncertain. Sterns could weJl have 
taken several of the items at the 
Valverde, while others may have been 

acquired later. In any event, Sterns 
memen tOs includ e a fine range of 

artifacts that serve as a testimony to 
his faithful service and document the 
equipment used by Confederate field 
batteries during the war. mzm 

The author, JJJho is origina!!Jt from HOt/ston, 
bas been interested in the Civil War since be 
Ivas a young boy. He has written nttmerous 
articles about Confederate ttniforms and 
eqtlZpment for Militar y Collector & 

Historian and Confederate Veteran. 
This is a first-time contribtttion to NSTCW 
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